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SERVICES
OF EASTER

KLONDIKE ROMANCECONCORD
COACHES

! McLeod and Mr. Altwyn, and also i
! s6)o by Gounod, "There is a green 

hiU far away," sung by Mr. McLeod 
At the evening service there was sung 
an anthem “Christ is Risen,’" by 

I Schilling, In which the solos were 

taken by Mrs. Libby, Mrs Fysh and 
Mr. McLeod ; Mrs. Fysh sang "The 
Palace of the King,” by Julien ;
Miss Krieg’s beautiful soprano’ was 
heard In a solo from the “Messiah,”,

| the familiar “X know that my Re- 

de-mer liveth,” and Mr^f William 

Douglas played "Thé Palms’ by
: Faure ono his trombone The (êrvite ‘_____
waa brought t6 a close by the sing-;

!

Consummated Saturday Night at 
Methodist Parsonage

Saturday night witnessed the con
summation of another Klondike ro
mance when Miss Bessie E. Fuller 
oi Avonport, Kings county. Nova 
Scotia, was united in marriage to 
Mr. Frederick H. Crane oi Grand 
Pre, Nova Scotia. Mr. Crane is a 
well known miner ol Dominion who 
after an absence of seven" years from 
bis home lias made his stake in the 
Klondike. Miss Fuller arrived on the 
stage Fridgy night and on Saturday 
night at k iftl the twain were made 
one )fy Rev. W. H Barraçiough at 
the Methodist parsonage «The wed
ding was a quiet one only Attorney 

i D. XL McKinnon, a long time friend

[SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT
The Nugfl'

From Sfce«'
i

Day Appropriately Ob
served in Churches

With a Seating Capacity 

of Six People

y el- 4—**•

BIG CHIL’—#■

Good Attendance in All Places of Jg Bacnaby.1» -nos wm| ^ u$ed by the white Pass

Worship in Spite ûf the 

Weather.

Wilt be Blc 

Uprising 

Majesi

M
■When Snow Leaves the 

Ground

At St. Mary's the decorations were, 
much more elaborate than at any of ] 
tiie other chbrehes Artificial flowers

4.

The famous Dunlap, Stetson, Gor

don and others .... ;

Our ptincipa! brands a» Geo 
Keith

Es I■!** A- Bannis*» 4. ^ 
Strong «V Garfield, A A. Cutter ui 
Felder.

E9 I were us’d in profusion, there was an
Had the Evil One been commission abundance of multi-colored electric Mr q* g p„Xham, superintendent 

cd to arrange weather for yesterday Bghts which greatly enhanced the of pa$e winter n ail , ser- ' °ff lll<‘ •and Franl1 Graham, Mr
which should tie the very quitltescence leautv of the scene at vespers, 'and VIce arrjvpd in r>aWSon at n.30 this ('rane s P»rtner. being witnesses of

wretchedness; the most miserable .u® tableau °f the sepulcher was de- ,n(,nu,.l ""rig, in company the ceremony
that could be conceived, hi* effort-- , Picted °" Ule altar of the crucifixion W|V|| [|r , Mr Pl,,ham le(t Mr and Mrs Crane, will make their
could hardly have been more1 success '* «* «rly mass Rev, Father Bu- Whitehorse last" Tuesday, coming «W residence in Dawson hav-
ful nor the results more disgusting noz "as the celebrant, he also del 11 {>ekTt ()f thc way Wltj, the re|ayB j|e >nK taken the house formerly

1 than that which was doled out to the <‘rlnK the discourse at the yservices has been i0oAiin« over the conditions 
residents of Dawson upon the day ol at 10.30 at which Rev. Father a]ong the trail and inspecting the

gttt- dtes-wli the year which, by all Eichelsbacher was the celebrant Le- stations and stock -Me-says that 

'■' traditions sliouPd be the brightest of PWestes beautiful mass Was sung at !everything is in the most satisfact-
the morning services, the solo “O. ory condition and that the stock
Sa I utaris being sung by Mr. Wal- stood the winter's work in excellent

T he trio in the Agnes I)ei- shape., The trails are st-ill in good
was rendered by Mrs. Mullen, Mr travelling condition for runners with
W a I ton and Mr Turnbull X estiers the exception ol the distance between
were celebrated at 7:30, Rev. Father Mnckay’s and Carmack’s, where thc Immediate and active operations
Runoz speaking in. bo'th French and tolls in places are bare The gov- will be commenced on the Wells
English The musical numbers in- ertilrent " between Brabbourn and ,Quart./: Mining Co.’s properties on
eluded 0 Salularis by Mr Turn- Whitehorse was abandoned some time, t-epire creek A meeting of the
bull . Millard's “A've Serum” by Mrs. and now the trail leads down ^”«ctOTS of the eompaox_wü» held 
John McDougall , “Regina Coelli’ the Fiftymile river, acrosu Lake rFCently and it was it ended to cotn- 
by the entire choir, and “Tantum Er Lçbarge and down the river to Bra- ”*oce operations at once 

go,” duet by Mr. Walton and Mr bourn Runners will be used just as wflls- accompanied by a mining en- 
Turnbull with full choral accompani |„ng as the snow remains, but.at «»***• lwi ‘“t 'lw i»i-.qierty this af- 
loent, Mr. Depin, organist and choir that is now air indefinite matter it ternoon to lav out ,1 .mil! site and 
master, was the recipient of many can not be stated when fljey will he mair surveys for a tramway which 
Biaisée u r t-he quality of the musk replaced with wheels 1 will he limit, to carry the ore to the
furnished The choir was rallier The company is ready to put mil1 T,le first load of provisions

stages with wheels on the trail the a,ld suI,Piles will he started over m
moment it becomes necessary to do toorning and tiefore the snow 
so. The coaches that will be used lpavps ,ho Krn,,M thp M' equipment 
are built the old Concord style td ' 'a rn*R will landed as thc 
although not quite as large. They site.elected for the construction of- 
will have a seating capacity for six t*le mil*
people including the driver. ..These AU of the who are interested 
coaches Will be used right up to the *n comPany are enthusiastic over 
opening, of the river andVit is hot *** Pr,wPects and are satisfied shat

the. mine will be a producer in a

!1 ■■■' tioi1

of Sargent Pinska’s famous

O Our special iiee of

$5.00 HATS' occu
pied by Major Walsh near St Mary’s 
hospital on Second avenue $5.00 SHOES ti» iuvtfy

!

Vawtstver April 
worse *•>

, noter iipriSTART OPERATIONS Have no equal in price and quality. 

All shades and shapes See them.
They are strong, -erviceaWe M !■ 

Rcecial lasts* t-he bright and the fairest of the fair. 
With Easter, no matter what the 
clime one may be situated in, the day 
is always associated with the open
ing of spring, gladsome sunshine, 
birds car rolling in the trees, fragrant 

• flowers, Nature often seeming to do 
her utmost to make one forget the 
dark, dreary days of the long winter 
jus* completed, but to the denizens of 
the far north there is- no such small 
comfort destined, to, he theirs.—In
stead of a bright, beautiful day 

wherein onc.roulii rejoice as has been 
the wont in all Christian lands for 
nearly two thousand years upon the 
day chosen by Him to arise from the 
dead, there appears a dark; murky, 
gloomy day typical of the horror and 
sorrow of Good Friday.

Holy Saturday was a beautiful day 
and it was Uie hope of everyone that 
the day following would he likewise, 
but in the night a keen north wind 
arose and before morning several- 
inches bt snow had fallen All dur
ing the day the same disagreeable 
wind blew, whipping the fine particles 
of snow into one s face, piling up in 
drifts on the sidewalks and making 
the day in general as uninviting as 
was possible. Notwithstanding the 
fact that the day was such as tempt
ed one to remain by their comfort
able fireside, the attendance at all 
the churches was excellent, much bet
ter than could have been expected. In 

■ the ritualistic churches, the Catholic 
and Episcopalian, the day is of un- 
usial significance and is always 
marked hy services that are more 
than usually solemn and impressive 
Communicante of the latter are re
quired to pàrtake of the communion 

at least three times during a year one 
of which must be on Easter 

In each of the four churtites in the 
city special music was prepared 
which is in each instance entitled to 
particular mention. -At St. Mary’s 
a solemn high mass,' was rendered by 
ti* choir the solo parts being sung 

hy Mrs. Mullen,Jiffs. McDougall, Mr. 
Walton and Mr Turnbull The choir 
at the Church of England was con 
sidcribly augmented as was also that 
of the Presbyterian church At the 
eiening service at the Methodist 
church Mies Krieg was the principal 

soloist, Mr. William Douglas also 
rendering “The Palms” on the trom
bone But little attempt was made 

"at decorating owing to. the season ot 
the year tliat makes such well nigh
impossible except he the us,..............
licial "meah*.

t* ImpwC'a i
frit****' 11

,ti*v <W«I At i
Supplies $Vill be Started For the 

Quartz Properties

♦acton

I

expireFor men. women and children.

Î SUStorm Rubber», Rubber Sho
nd Hip Boots.

„ Kr* Boot*
. /r,r « )

IIr~ :

SPRING
CLOTHING

GENTS’ 
FURNISHINGS

All 1 he lateral style* -hs*e 'ud II 

patterns in Neckwear 
SIGHTS. CH1.LARS. rt KFS, ETC

Famous h 

~ Died irismall, not numbering over a dozen 
voices, but they were well drilled 
singing with rare taste and perfect 
blending of their voices. -------—9p4,‘- •’ *tr-.z~y

AH the latest, styles and patterns. 

Both goods and prices will please 
. you. xL

1 W« Life Long 

Buffalo Bill mLARGE f
mAZ— !MAILS Bill

anticipated tTial t-here will lie any 
break in the service at all. .

"There is liable to be a big thaw 
ccane at any, Jtinte now," Mr Hu I- 
han: said,” and it is « very risky to 
start out a freight team hut for the

short time

SARGENT & PINSKA,j
Wholesale Second Avenue Retail

...,
,(-»ki>, vpnl

Rant, a noted Iti-fl 
«mpiaion through -
«I • White luu." c 
(hi) fit» during 

iel day-
ter late of other 

mar

,1BABY BOY
Arrived Yesterday, First 

and Second Class
Arrives to Gladen Bonanza Greek 

home

accommodation of the people who 
, I lave shipments coming in we will in 
1 all probability start one riiore, if the 
j weather conditions are at all favor 
abfo -Express matter- will come 

1 \ right along the same as^usual ”

JStore Phone 83. Warehouse Phone TkH. el 1.4

A B Anderson of 85 below dis
covery on Bonanza creek is the 
proud father erf a ten lb. boy. 
youngster arrived at 1 .o'clock this 
morning and both mother and son 
are reporttM as progressing favor
ably.

---------The
LOCAL BREV ITIES.Bringing an Aggregate Amount 

of 1014 Pounds of Mail and 

32 Passengers

VALUABL17SITES CHOSEN Stop and Think!lifter fiiur day's 'ol • a holiday the 
schools will again 'h|*a tomorrow 

morning.
Today being a public holiday all 

tie public iiffiiv- ti.Hihs nt and .1 
few of the stores are dosed.

1
Herken of the SiMr Anderson is receiving con- 

gratulatiorià front all his friends and 
acquaintances

Uncle Sam Doing Big Things in 

Alaska.
—

Three mail \sk yourself a plain que-noearlf you dit t-iwwmt 
ition will your

il MM jM
, in be * W ill yoùr lauitly he providediM * B*

' ,.'■■■ ■ " : I S : SSI I; \M-y I>*(
PANT

stages arrived yeatur
day—Wo of the White Pass Co. with skagway, April 1—By special di- 
firstelass and one' of Cleveland s i re< 11,1,1 ,A the sttrptery of the mjvy,
with the second-class mail. Hautier a" '‘xal,l”,allf>" “f s,fre f°r the pr >-
driving a White Pass firstdass mail |K'sfd coaMa*: slatlon in thc AIeuts«'i
arrived at noon with 4170 pound» of ‘slands was 1uletl> inade s“ht-

The work ^as prosecuted hy, 
officers of the revenue cutter Mc-

Peec, ful Death U» tot He1Morristown, N J., Match 24. — Mr. Ernest Searelle. the musical i 
Mrs. J. il Reeve of Succasunna, dir ■dor at St Andrew s church, is 

who has been in a trance for five considerably under the weather 
days, is dead A few minutes before

*»tf *P»For fell ;nfor at ion rail or write to

STAUF a. RATTUU-O,
N. C C* . OMM»Archie Grant is hank again from 

she died, and while the family were the Tan ana it may look
at toe bedside she opened her eyes j M)me but not to the old boys ol '97 

and said in a clear but faint voice :

Yukon Ag«nt«1 merlirsUlass mail and tiie following 
W RoUmson and wife,

good to
passengers :
Miss Perry, J McBride, H. Richter 
and Mr and Mrs. Mem ou ser

CïUlooâi, and a confidential report* 
made to the treasury department. 

Haddock with 58 pounds" of Whiti-- I whieh was transmitted to Secretary 
horse jj,d Vancouver mail arrive! Mo"d> finished copies of toe chart
at 1131) last evening, bringing thc pialtBd b> thv have
following list ’ of passengers: C C I tM<‘11 primed by the bureau ot nevi- 
M(Gregor, J F. McKellop, V:v, saUon alt.h«'*h they have not been
Ross, Emil Stouf, Frank Horrfgan. ma*' pul,lic
' V. Smith, ('has McDonnell, .1 | TtM-se vharts represent accurately
A Scougale and A Hickman the . .mditi.ms existing <t two deep,

Cleveland's stage with 187 pounds landi,Kl','<1 ha,bors •!• ‘he Aleutian 
m with toe follow,ng passengers ,vlla"‘- and U"“ ,lavT department offi- 
of second-class mail arrived at 7 p vlais tutte expressed surprise that 
Roy Harris, A Q Theberg, A. Mat suc h K,md harbors were to ne round 
ima (Hi, Eugene Theheault, Mrs. 1) 'llat ,,art ot tbe world
Lamarre, O Lamarre l lric u. : senotutly diufhted that suitable bar
marre, /Maty Nikon, J ,1. Warner. : rs’! *“»*** Sa,e anenorage for ves

sels and protection from an enemy in 
time of war, could be found 
where in the islands.

J. T Mckillop is au (fid sourdough 
who, returned from tiie outside last 
night He is registered at' the Re
gina.

“Too long has my spirit been held | 
in this temple of clay. Friends, lot- j 
ed one, in the great beyond there is j 

peace and happiness, I am of it and 
I see you all, know y-ou all, and tell 
you that we- shall meet over there 
Fattier and mother are with me now 
Good bye ”

Mrs. Reeve closed her eyea, breath I 

ed softly for a few nit mîtes, the res
piration becoming fainter and fainter 
until they ceased altogether

NOTICE! Siampcdm.^
>

Chief McKinnon, of ti.c preventive I 
-etvice, left. Winnip 
anil will arrive within I lie next fort-1 
night

Mrs. T Dufierm Pajinilo wiii leave j 

on the stage tomorrow morning for a 
tup to tiie.. iiutMife !h*f will lie 
tended until August 

Frit* h loi -
of ftp v intage of !tt>. arrived recently 
iron: toe He w : : : rewgi» Bâ
ti 1 after toe cleanup. , •

T. D Macfarlaie is ■ n town from 
lower Dominion, hkvmg business at- 
the told commissioner s offir* with 
reference to a water right

Why haul your Outfit,» Ope Hundred and Ten Mile* fattier ell 
ran buy t-hem from us at Eagle City, Alaska, dinetir » 
route via Circle City to ttie 1 ana 
Fresh New Good* in everything you need except 
I'u ks and Rhbtiei Bool», at priote much i.wef teas ateg94ftd 
any other point We are the near-it tq the sew f«a»*a 0$ 
where supplies can^i* had No •'■ su»u,r duty to p&f <* iafi 
to be pothered with

fX on Saturday I
I large •<«< * 

ng :«wti. «•
We have

I

ex-

Services of day at St Paul's 
ehtir, h were fyf-guiv w' 1 th an early rel
ehr at iou of / the (%nniiiunmn at. s 
o'dpok. Rev/ Warren being the /cele

brant and serving quite a ta. 
lier ol comiuiiiiH ants Another t*le 
bratioii occurred at 11 o clock pie 
ceded by’ma tins and a brief but elo
quent discourse hy Rev. Warren, Dur
ing toe services the choir rendered the 
antliem usually heard on Easter. 
' Death, Where is thy victory, oh. 
grave where is thy sting. the Solo 
parts being sung hy Mrs George 
Whib.'-Kraaer and Mrs Matkay The 
choir consisted of a double sextette 
Miss Miles presided at the organ 
Evensong was celebrated in the even 
mg at 7:30 foliowevt hy anotlier st-i 

mon by the rector

It was Shares Advance
New York, March JO — A sharp .Ad

vance in shares of tiie St Louis A 
San Francisco toad tiaiav gave color 
to rum,us ot ,m early announcement 
of the Frisco-Rock Island deal 

President Yoakum of the Frisco,
W. II. Moore of the Rix:k Island, i
and representatives of J. P. Morgan j
A Co , had a protracted cometsoce , he arrived
yesterday and Wall slier! incline* to
toe belief that all the important Je/j1 •> the way

toils of tiw eon iinattiia_6ave briL. The leport th#t

circulated

PEOPLES ft WOODRUFF
> Geo 'Imeheault.rgr mi 111- LAÜLE CI I V, ALASKA.any-

ieturned to Iheir Homes.
Cotorado Springs, Colo March 19 Twn harb“ts *er*' -thoroughly 

- Tty soldiers wlfo have been mi ”"‘"d"d a“d ‘li.uti-d One of these
dutyX Colorado City sim c Mar, J , ,u 'u A,iakh m longitude
broft Ntotp t ' anti leturned ; 1 and lktHtwlf 5S north, ap-
their hofiits, in this city and Denver ; ptoxiiuaielv The location l* «soit 
Shenfi GiftortNOosted ten deputies at !m 8Ulute ,nUes east of A»y »*- 

the standard as a precaution li,ad whuh '* thc ‘«rthest west of
wry measure TheXrikers rerestab- t)w Alcutlans Tbr «act location ml perfected 
h-hed their old preket tipcs near t.h>- : < ,la4><d cove, In the bay of Water- ! itiak Island 
rmll after the withdraX of the ,al1’ 

troops

•«t, t loud, asbâuuni U 
Sc woüder !on the Pria

41Ü Sk
tt X jUK ' -uver

Msy
ir4.i t

Those whe m 
iofl Un-ir t(Hkit ei fêw4i< HitTl 

i dt*ts»rt*NS 
is* *nd *e«4 
Ulttl 14.at t 

night Anuttwr

, afÆ
we

ti-yiixly the run •nto I«Xi1.1common made
The harbor is landlrxked, and japurt, presumably .in - . mpatoy with 

! toe deyith of water is from six to 15 I the movement in Frcv - 

laitoans The establish ment ç# a j 
coaling station at that point is 
garded as («visible, and probably ad-

Mt ' Herbert .a 1 U to tax-'
f '(WRdc,

ally denied H f. < leg*, 
lor tàe t wal i.k*A.aTiie h«>inc tM Mr and Mrs W

WtoainSoB of 32 above,,hi Ralph r ' 
brightened Friday morning l/\ 

tile arrival of a bouncing, baby boy 
Motiier and 
grossing nicely

Specal Session
’

re- l •
March ap-.W Iff'

3 state Loomis H
of Mur S«4 i* Hat# Of ***

Hnf* *
« o&m

WSSÈ
>r T*?.Tiie day ,it St Andrew's I# res by 

terian ihurvh was also made Mw m 
rasion of spmal musk, the choir 
mg largely Augmented and carefull> 
drilled by Mr. Krncst Searelle Rev 
Rr tirant qtficiftted at both **rvives 
his discourses being spec Ully flsuiteii 

to the events commemorated by the

itfsi.slant Secretary 
aho Mï ‘'r'vi'-*-«id4. the (*nban mini; 
ter, after dis

vatrtAgeou* 
Tt

son are reported j* pr< cMi«i»ly ««
Mrs Williamson is ; McCulloch s

■tt. M :

DR. A. V

her side, which was toot
ed and charted by the 
bfftren., was at N'a/an j 

where conditions 
to throe at 
of water i>

11 Circle f. », a -
the ptitipci w

tilin exchange of
j Cuban treaty, ti 

Prcs-ident Palma 
| (all the 
‘“•‘«to-.-ri

tu fratifications of the
ftia sorter of Mrs John McDonald and bey. Atoka ,slah<. 

jha.N many Incnds m DaWsmi j were found quite sriuBar

" ~ Ciiapt'i The deptti
liidd.ng for Player* sOffluMit JfT aiiv ship oT'toe naw

lab,' and toe choir an anthemUfoav , to bu, the release of Detehan-if„al,ng facilitite. AUha is aho(ÎKhU# ’ 

hy Uarnahv ... in the evening Ml Wa*i g ton I’u-Mdcnt Ooi |00 tee cast of \dakl ! jraHfieati,»
Chas. Macpherorm sang two solos id- Non says that an effort w ill also he H ,s Admiral Bradford s ,d,w that

so tro^the -Mess-uh. there was a,made to get George Daws from the!coal pile- w.th shelter, shoota ne es- 
, quarte te “v. is Risen b. < h,...go Americans : latiisluxi at oue of toe* pointe,.

schiax-kcr. sung bj Mrs R.ti-hie U present Davis ,s in a peculiar «gder to be available for «axai 
Mrs Thonqmon Mr McMeto.n and! Position He refuses to a ted, by .he IB <.aM- eurererivcv Both sues ere

Mr Botorih. Mr Mr Meek in taking.; peace agreement under which he was comparativeiv near toe northern
the tenor solo, and an anthem bv awarded to the Chicago club, has in- ! roule of travel to toe Orient 
Dudley Buck by the choir with sokvs formed
by Bin ;Ribchie, Mr %ague Club of this city, through hi>
Mr Bozort-ti

dcenltti to f ab*c !«Ay
1y t St PauI *

_ I Twttd wit*
* matetiftg him 

i Into extia
1

1
.

I ait
if -14,

isMpi
that b oed I -j>tbct

Mways‘t tutti ir-X April 7 
piratic* i4 the leg

ext ûarige o
the J n*j

* u
mm.m till.‘is be muJL
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Boat Agreement *

1 ]<t -RfV-b’«ng io Aiw,;j,
: MCMSd beOrptieum dance t 

to change hands 
ed Foatex who tenue,

b the St
paste to hake a I 
fri .». Ben 1 . t,

The -Avery bane, ball

y thaw- w 
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| qties'

I day,
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: * M-swww

SUIT CLUBin Lbe”
» »pMu« the S.|«>$Hi|.tihP Ho* maitt 
-t wih br Abe » . ■*-*, ttw-

rrn't wral v uxttu
rVga.jtoffit*. had

• (onciu*. VpaAei p, 

gjM - ■ -'Su
’ . lit a

-

tetodtag j
f m &aid !be .vft gs ol Mm ;

no4 a ttrmpt Lo

LumUie New York NaIiohaI ..cmibckUwf D»f • 111 w U*bvt had boei tfot tsrv%

.....f'nited j
«snag the 
alAon» ne •

To Remove the Haine

ÙtT\¥;::3i -

"The Fraternity it the 1 ppei ........... ova expense, he says, tranaag Amoricsaa whose, *—*» the aecmtarv
and ill the e. eiiiiig. • Am I My Bro- L*»* Manager MeOraw^ ' declines to dispose The proposition

toers Keeper ? Mr Artour Boyh Eastman Kodaks, HO each Just '*** «« caM (ot payment either 
ti.e oigai.iM . h.oi charge of tin mow mer the lee_at QoaUman’e, in, *a> landing its acceptent* ft had 
which was ol an excellent order StYolld atrnue ’tie*, flevided to include toe Maine in
the morning a quartette was render-, ---------- ^-------------------------ttie advertisements for bids tor toe
ed hy Mrs, Libby, Miss Larsen, Mr I Klondike Dairy Phone 147a removal of toe varions wreck*

the ■" Tenante
»a£ad«[i#g *h âi 
the brw* ^tore

mater:
m&m i

ibxmrer Ttiff 
tktx^mnh ||i

Ndpd- « vfled
arc jûi étitLèeï Wt iif t* to be dim witorposed reop

Brewltt 
The Tailor

£?■w Kbt •s'AXâie redAS | I
beitfe

I .este* of ttie fire <

■» .
about a week ago 
of ttie -, .to Wait hav 
à . Urge crack appears diagueai^y £
acrow ttie entire front j]

I A workingman « deb wax formed I «

,J!g- |red This noieN.e 
malts» the hégin 
by the middle of
uafl) running beefy, >>^ vdas Daw 
son is tight in ti* gr
zard with six indue ot fresh h
the gmwnd aad the <nm fodtng

•i the-: year BBEerafly
kNUStlp 4$“ 

ril - » a ter vs »*-
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